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, hervns Ideal
By Martha MeCulteeh'William

((ttVM'U ! Off en ii niiiu-liiin- t ! I'd
JJ. be nsliniiifi- l- lint thn s.emc f"lkj4

nre me MininMeM fur nn thing!" Sirs.
(Vane pjeHilntfil neldl.v. tit tiglit of

the Kntim cur. wltli I.eren nt til" uln-el- ,

iHggnp'-liuliM- i. nml headed for open

Mjrile Crime, jirpi! twenty-iMMl- .'

I'uwl ,lrl l't'!' ""(I M her
rrr, fllnu licr nmUier'K. Until were
li'llnl l"i .'pfi'iil.itleii pins piny. Yet
the Crimes Imil n better "ir. letter
clethrs, rntlipr nmie inniicy Oinr. s

'

anil "I'ly themwlves In intiiii-tili-

Kiiillnlily they ukI"I te sriiilse
itii.li- - iipIk ilxii H no wiiii ei wie merry
mill mnrlest comfort t hey enjoyed, ,,,lt
jlnce tlic Knlens ieie ever me much I,) merely iififniuti

eniilni I.OV0H especially finite!'' n" tlinr J en will civn them the sumo
.ewrr. Upen looking at the brlelc te

Myrtle in nil ,1P, mrnlvr keeps jumping lisicl: and

,ItIj l0,iy
.

rcnre
elltired

was peih.ips some color rrnviii mr
'

thelr blllcnipts.
mm . 1 ....in,. l7. ' . me itnr

this time':" Mr.". Crane went oil. lief

accent muring: "il iwkpiI len.v wiien

lie fetched the milk Imr evening iibcrc
hl s Pa and I.m-e- were genu' nei
lime, bllt be grinned Itel!ili-ll- k .lty- -

in, I,e didn't knew. As if. boys ever
iliiln'l knew ini.uhihg tliey Wauled te
And out." ,

I'll i"il "I' Mi". Hrev.er: Iit "Imp
knows nil thai luippens
Mrilie -- nld jilcking up the metier.
Tire minutes Inter sin: nodded te Iit
mother. Mi.ving: ".She iii't hiii-- b'lt
If eitlier lernwoeii or i res-i.i- n

"Tlini means Jeni'ny Page or Sam1)(.
AVmIpi." The mother Crane Inter-- ;

...... ... i.. I. ...
TUPtcil ! I liey re iveicuni" iu inniiu..

but I de sa.i and nlwa.is will. Jt's
I shame about Nun. A real line iej- -

Ien-- ought te be let de hi own court- -

,u?.r"i , ,.! Mv.iieItlll II"'' H ii' "i"1 ..,-..- .

BueMlened. smiling ceierlli. Cranny
Crane slill held against Mjrtie'i mother
thnt Jee. licr own son nan li"cn mariieu

., ..rnnier iixinesi m
All the ummer nerld seemed s(ns.

fhr sni'g niilnig le I.eren -- therefore
.'."nut leiidb. but bin ply uluve breulli
Ne and then ."Ire all hut omicniee.
thinking Iiem die had tajslilied gossip
at, te her destination, ll nas none of
the hospitable homes nhere she and
her i! f.Hhpr Mere alwa.n se
pjjeili Mcjcomeil. but a sianll. lireivn
hmise.' In the foothills, iiih a turn-Win- ?

brook hard by and a stretch of
leiv. iiiWty distances toward Hip Last.
Ilnii nas'iiet going' le lish left all
the hard work te T.ercu. by his n

tiieunl -- liul te leaf under the tices.
li(enlag te the singing birds and bathi-

ng his tired consciousness in the lilis-- .

if absolute i pt. A rensi'leiit ions judge,
he get the wear of tive je.u-- fiein each ,

term of sen ice.
It Mas I.eren's doing, this running

inuiy te Ihe wild". She had made
tour-i- t with the little breiui lieine
through Its ruling spirit, a farmer's
laughter, who had with gallant Idun-lerin- g

worked her vaj ihreiight two
.tears at liigh xchoel in the village.
I.eren had helped bet. given her geed
feed ami safe shelter in rtiim for
what she could de In her free time.
Vew that she was man led, with a home
of her own. she was' only toe glad te
nelreine and cherish the"e who had
made her lc.'s a servant than a friend.

'e ether home was iu sight save ,

down the far distance, 15ilt up around
the brook's bend tbeie was a sprauly

iiilding. haunted inleruiltlenlli by

sportsmen from Match te November, i

'I hej nei er bothered niij IhmIj . snnl
kindly Mr. Ann- a- (Mine in ones or

ini or half clezen". nundeil their own
H'i incja, her. as could be and tendi
'" help at need. Se the .iudtfp smiled
whirneally ai his daughter, seying;
' 'e i hancc for any llirting

are ipnrt rnliier linn men.
If we vtay the lliiee veeks out. 1 l'eav
you'll lergei hew le siij 'Ne.' That
Mould he a calamity- - nli. Anna'.'"
le their heste1: "Ven knew her
tri'ks and niaiincis if old her wvarm '

of follower-- i and that my niiiid is
tinnlj made up, net te spam her te

nv of them."
"lien t liliime ye- - nobody inn."

Vnna kuiglicil : "I'd knew which of
Tftil'd be Melsl l"t lllthelll Ihe oilier.
Hut all ye. big and little, hung in her
e third .mil I'm i. anjhd.i thai wsiulsi

iirr e'islit te waul the whole family
' lie can't have it." said the judge

with a grin.
I.eren shook hrr linger at Iiini "Veu

init 'Til I land a milliemiiie." she.
Mid Sume suffrage, u s preti.r well

can gel. whatever ftests
se after. Such u genius as I am for '

isolation te peverfv will surely be

Z V-a-
"

'

"A m.lilen Miih a man attache- d- '

m 'hat lour idea of happinesi''" (he
iMdgp asked, bowing, llxnetlj." said
his daughtei . "IJin. having a liberal

Jul. I wen'i lcfuse him. If lie has
fn "u'lien even live."

.n.i .p.i- -i iii.-i- i i ui. i in '" "
muii weiih ihe livi' milliens: lie.

ipnu in mi. iiuer. a in-i- i anil leneiy i

.mil I.... ii. I f.. Un II. l.n. .nn .. 'u 1i...li.n.ni, i.."iiii, iiii i in- - nuiiii ii.ii c inji.-..-- . '

'"it Mtrauilfd en ihe way in ii. Of
eiir he was suiveicd, gunled. lnler
in uelienieii imil herisiied in suite of
i b.ibl ln-a- with fringe ul Ihe
mis nml n laic shreMilly hunioreu-'- .

llt ilieiilx lined and mm-- and I hen
hjrri.

lle cinie fur i In e d.ijs. saw' l.eien.
"is eiiiiipred anil ff.iicil for tluee

eeks. Leng before the end of tliem
Si hud declared himself, lir.--l nskins

te as
as

In arch,
whrie

ew
Uemeu

'inn;, te hap everything I

nui ie make home
hut a homely en earth,

sunshine te j'ey
sorrow . le hllllll 1he?p.
ithern Abe in i'.ut

wrought with in
nor
s; liltu."

'1'iit doubt of I.ereti-lici- "

ir I'led as ceinplctelv he
'eie.l l,,-.- of hew would
'ip in end. a '

sUiuiticr'H prace-- ln went overheas te
her.

life apparently
pauiu helpful, impertinent

uiing she had always been.
ihit went then gleams

eyes dusk altogether utiiinge.
riefalcally gleaim meant

Mways Wesley. n
upstanding te leek

tenor veicu sweet eneilgli
"eavemy hisieiuug te its
"0 sure loved him.

there spread through
mist, yim

Hould think jrcJi-en- t
and

nfad was diKever

vsClMBC dtcMtt-'fi)- :

After-Dinn- er Tricks

&H

c..iiir.:inics.ihere

i ,,

tie

Ne. 271) The Clianslnj; Hrlelt
Nete tlie laige f'cntpr diagram

llbnvp. Draw It ti n wheel of miner and
till.. nlir it ii...j.Bft.i t u n wlrteiJ

brick. Tell them .von make tlie
k tnin ermiud ut

tnrth irem tlie portion shown in A
nt F,B- - "

lh,2 "l'tlfal illusion. C.nze,,,, t)l0 slaJ, ,.,,,,. f,)p
,,r ,. Jen m F,,0 )(. ,.innj0

iemins. just ai in" sjicciaiers nn.
i jeif flenumslrate it them.

shifts areerding te the way
(lycs tMPln,PjVP, ,0 tp ,npr.irn.
c.pvHillit. 10tt. h.i U'te'r Cempar.
- - -
of a iireiiv flapper, an rich as she

impressionable with
iilieni Sam peied upon three days'
iip(uaiiilniicp. After hard breath
I.eren felt a seine of enlargement, a
joy tr-- of the gamp. Se she
cs'lilcd te Mitrchmeiit : ''Come home.

uniu ion 'I'limv ii has never
Ple." ..

I

e

j

ii

McFADDEN ART $1,651,000

.Appraisal Made of Paintings Left te
Philadelphia

nppinneniem contained In the

af,rn. r ilie csfnte ..r Jehn Heward I

M,.rni,)p, )In).r, (he vnp 0f fj
et P.nglMi painting? left te
of Philad'lphla in Mill at j

si,i;.-.i..-ii-
e.

Ihe time of . Md'addeirp
deatli. Kebruar.i 1021. the paint.-lug- s

were estimated te worth be-i- n

een S'J.nnn.OOO and
The acceiiiii of McKadden's

Mhiib has nppiaisemein h.

hi ep tiled b.i Philip ;. It
Md'adden. Jr.. and Jasper Y.JSrlnlen.

,nun ine irpiums umii. n
lie culled iitljtiilical bcfein'

Vliat tribunal next month.
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Fer Crisp Early
Fall Days Wear

Comfortable Shoes
Soen crisp, ileliphtful of

carlv rail win de upon u "- -

when you fuel se nlive and vigorous
that housework recp with snap,

routine like, unci
thing you h seems mere interest-- 1

The calls, bidding ,

'veu, take long tvampa through.
rustling leaves, fragrant pme
el. across open lields

jpni enjoyment, like health and i

t, at,
the Certainly the pleasure
you get out of this Bensen of. the
year, around poets
woven clcliprhtf til leniatiues, tlepends
niut-J- i upon the shoes you Fer
;f yiitir feet lag ever fields,
or 'at veur Werk, that the joy of

r nation it miss
the real fun that yours'
. . celfina:. :.. .... '

, - . ... ...wv. j...... -

"--' calling, ev
wnnievcr you mi.

wear tile

rivntilever
Shee FarMtn

A

medium heel. liny a ralr tometrow
.mil eel pujeymanc
crisp rnily days,

"Width te

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut

Over Cunard
rr nri-- en in nrnrln rltlfi:

A ilpiiiair laeiciuti a.riliuu 'e,. UOT.roelrnun
Cunnliin Shee .nuie. 1 10 Uinaana.'
Uusten Miier, 4"J7 Neithainptun
IIrriburit 2i N. 0U

lonaiiemi nif uiw " ft.lSrS"ihWrin?.,a
Xwli. . JUlltj . ijyiia i

en, t.ah. ibmiuuwSWV.'K

ettled women ilipy'tlm first, of Autumn

iiiKe s leave, then uullieiilicullilg Kll(, Vllu, , omferl hi.
Ills standing. I.ei en ramie iliy tit pertcctly and give proper

lit1 laid frankly: "I knew you aie j le the feet structure.
sale; but maybe money niny help t is the sh.wl; of Canil-- J

en endure me it can't giie me j leu-i- tliat aliuwu action te t!i
laiah happiness anv ether iu ' muscle. llMtneiits mid Joints which

.Up heau.v leund - h Z?""bout Ihlnk it aver well " 0pl' ,,, , ,,,
you answer, but loll me Ihl-- much lelll nie feet they have
Is tlieie tun iillu'r uianV" ,i snip of stnl lemtaled the

t.ereii w-- i as frank ' I'm I'.intilevfif, ; fie, fiem it,
-- ! el aiiytlmig." slie slid. "Life ellei 'he neimul eerci?e se nee-ss-

with would be the tullillmeni of n.y '- -'l b '"" "Hen supple.
Caulilevci' she. are dally gt Inr nIiciiii I li.ne nnteil te de .; .Alw.' uI.ir,y. liU them for ttif.lit nags, iu big way!, le Inlp wiiheiit siMish appearance, and for the

Uies ii ins whence il oemfortttlil.i toe and low or,
lieauly iu

my a tairy palace
simple heaven

"l"n te and rain, and
hope flnil

walk shadow, love'
i walked and

ln5" paradise--h- e may come, no
'natter bow earnestly I

the man of million,
anav in nor

In- as
but ih" scale

tins Slie had asked for
i

make peiiuin lie would net huriy
up us usual, i

merry, I

crcaniie
there new and In j

ute toward
ihe nearly

Sain He was fuie
I'ellen, at. with

1 for ilie
choir, whiles

was all hut she
Other whiles her
eonscleusneaa a bluri'lng

net let herself of
nil lie mcnt-rt- he tMig
te vu thi truly

ktiirt.free? i.s'

' f v., a

pliewn

foil Ciliurtf

can
luli

l("'.!lnt
fnrl ' "", me.,,, nn,i

te Tj1(.
brick flu- -

11(I)1I)l

was
foolish and as wax.

one

eier turn

I nnl.

An

cel- -

lectien
the Cli his

At
lfS,

be

Mr.
the

and Jehn

c.xcciners.
will for lull

!

'

liiiliHi

the clays

oil' a
efllce i play, every-- .

iuff.

woeas,
yellowed uy

0ftcn start'

which have,

wear.
russet

be
ant nckinc. veu

should be.i.in 'amtmiir. ...,,
tennis, mopping

The'i; who

It'eniwj

the full out ef:
I

XWX E,

Street
Ofiict.

1 nUu nelr
tteua. in"" lae."

!llmri l'ar''-l- ll
-- furiBii'N

SI.
Onur'a. Hi.

Kin
'J:WJ eau

Herantpn

'lie ,, I'anHlaieis me
Himself nml Te

nei twFJiert
for

free
miiv

vmung all world's
you. erdlti-u-- shoesnew. hee.uise

nel sine
and'en a

knew rounded

me

Se

she toe
'no

geed

In

r,,Hr tm m mum I

I'RIIRRnilftUC MUII I DRnnATPnww,. ,...V.j;
$28,000 Given In Private Bequests, J

$5000 Left te Charity
The will of llorntle X. Ilurreiiglix.

who died recently In the .Jersey Olt.v
Itevpitnl, waa piehnted ill this elty y.

Of tlie :;:i.000 estate, SiS.OtK)
was given in private hpipie.its. '1 he-- rp- -

inaitider was Jeff te Mm. liraec i.Kalktip, with thp ppref!-e- wlbh that
she nte Hip money for chnrlfy.

Other wills were thefp of Sarah T.
Diehl, DM North Slxty-feurl- h ntreet,
SeOOO: Sarah (Jeldleht. I.ankenail He- -
pltnl. ."JII.L'OO. and Themas Parke,'
Wugncr and Clarkseu nipniie, ?!I000.

115 Aliens Take Final Tests
A filial examination for e.ltlzenhlp

papers Mai given tedaj at Media In 11."

iillen. ineiudliii; iw weuipii. Judge
IJioemall presided. Harry A. Willicen
and Hlair Ilderven. of thin elty, nat-- 1

urnlixatlnn' examiner, tcited 1 he tltncss
of the eandldatcs.

Mfflj i

! 1

j

ADIES' FALL SUITS ll
E i1"

tillclty. whl bt In mtiir rhm full. TV,r hui1 T"i'h urrh lin e! fab.ilc te t 9'j. mn.iirtmnt
J rn.-i- (ltlUr-.- . a t.iii'i

SUITS TO
ORDER

Tricetine Suiti, $40
Peiret Twill $40

Voleur Suit, $45
Belivia Len Cost,

$50 n
Knickerbockers

$8.00
i n I

'fa SUIThjr I rnftyj,IJn5!l Weed

FRANK DILUZ?0 I 5

Formerly With Lmgt Rirnii
90S WALNUT ST. ,cvb

a nll rhene: ITftlnnt ISJI aan

v

Patent Leather
Black Satin

en

Full-fashione- d S2 a pair up

l

Oprn all day

Jhl' rJ'..MUJ:R
tlin

m

jjurureii

Ter Spert Sweaters
Sametei Request

New Colonial

silk Hosier,

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

m

Colonial Yarn Heuse
t:ai ciinnnY hTtn:i:r

I'linnr, I eenl 0010
,wtinnmiii3L,'.it vinu i.sns- -'

Te Make Hairs Vanwh
Frem Face, Neck or Arms

(Heauty Culture)
Keep a little peiMlcied delateHe

linndy and when lmiry growths ap-lic-

make a pate iillli nonie of the
pemlpr and n llttlp water, then
spread ever hairy surface. After
U or .! niinutes rub eft', wasli the
skin and it. will be entirely free
from hair or blemish. This simple
treatment is unfailing, bill care
should be cterci.-e- d te be sure and
grt genuine delatene. otherwise jeu
inn be disappointed.- - -- Adv.

We specialize
i painting and

- fc m a m

I llrftllUI ti
Your own furnituie fpcr-lia- i

pieces that were about l

te 'be discarded) may be
made charming and inter- -

L'StitlK.
The .ilers, tli" stln. (tin

glare and the han't (l"cera'i'n
ieu'jlifl In this work may lie
of your own cheesing.

KxperlntiPfd cnblnct makeu, i i

jiaiiiteri and decorators de :i
this work In our own Pludleti.

Our sheiv rooms contain i::splendid examples.
We are clod te offer sug-

gestions, and will rubmlt esti-
mates of the cost.

u i.nusual stock of old a'id
lien furniture Is here, (mn
Mhl'h needed iileccs can be
Mipplieil.

A. L. DIAMENT & CO:
1515 Walnut Street

hihI at StrnflTnnL I'n,
t t s

'

$12.00
Ruckles 1'jXlm

A beautiful dress model

that clings like an oxford

Saturdays

Illstllllg
s autumn teliaur. whiipri

fishins.
he an

Valiant Prieea r iladerat$"

lirres jnftlv

tli.it outdefjr lite, with its golf,
and vacation, will sflf,n

event of (lir pat.

JWiblv, it veu air ,t man, thi-- wliisjieieil
mesiage in.'iv' cause ell te takr one last.
ailmiring peck at certain photographs- - ei
particular jolt scores before settlinp; down
te tlir reininr of business.

Bui it nu Jir .i umi.m tlier iI.uhui
Irates and gentle n inil impait dil'frtcnt
inr-inm-

I'liei tell inn tli.it. with tall upon u. liume
luitiisliiii-- , and decoration must be at
trndrrl te- - new pieces added heir ami
tlictr of ihaperics. changed te make tiie
looms simg and cheerful fee the cold
months te conic.

Y.iliant's h.uc piepaicd tlcIseUe tin
the coming of this messenger. 1'vrn-whrte- .

sm'tes, odd pieces, fabric, nis and
d.iuiti hric-.vbiac- s offer you br.uilv .nnl

uieti trnni "hish te select.

.niunn tlicic iuiiiishinj n jujt, the .mule
ou want, af the price jeu want te jui.

Whv net drop in ler a moment the nrM
time jeu arc down town$ ymi .,P 1)nv,
lOidiwllv welcome.

cValiaJTt
1822 CHESTNUT STREET

Set 926 N. Charles SI. Baltimore.

FURNITURE DECORATIONS .
''Valiant' Service is Cordi- al-

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Snspiir atiei fw

.'.j JyLjwW 4m)0
Spert Coats Claim First

Place, 910.75 te $55
.Mannish, knockabout models of

soft heather coatings in blue, brown
or tan mixtures are ?10.75. Herring-
bone tweeds, checks and mixtures,
yoke or fully silk lined are $20, ."522.30

and $23. Plain and double-face- d chin-

chilla sports coats in tan, half lined or
fully lined, are ?1G.75 and $27.50 ; or in
navy blue, fully lined, are $27.50. Tan
pole coals, fully silk lined are $25 and
$27.50. Pole coats with nutria cellars,
also silk lined, arc $45. Sports coats
of rough, plaid-bac- k mixtures, with
rolling cellars of raccoon, arc $35.

Centra! Ai
Imported Chamois

Lisle Gloves,
50c te $1 Pair

Extremely "seasonable,"
the product of a maker na-

tionally known for quality of
material and workmanship.
Added te this the fact that
they are priced much lower
than one usually expects in
such geed gloves.

Twe-elns- p .tyle with spear-poi- nt

stitched feaeks in cover'.,
ealc, beaver, blown and black are
e0 pair.

Str.ip-wi- ii jrloves with plain,
spf or two-colo- r embieidered
barks in white, j;rny, beipe, fawn,

ami oak are 73c pair.
Tivelvp. button length w i h

spear-poi- nt stitched backs in
gray and covert are Toe pair.

S'isteen-butte- n lensrth in white,
oak, covert and pray are Si pair.

(( rntrnl lsln

New Neme Corsets,
$4 te $7.25

One entire table in the
Corset Salen is devoted to
these new Neme Corsets.
They arc a distinct departure
in Neme corset ry, embody-
ing all the well-know- n and
long-trie- d quality and service
merits of this excellent make
in models for slender and
average figures.

Sturdy ceutils and dainty
lireehe. Well-bone- d corsets and
lightly boned cerel-pirdle- s. Seme
in style with Wonder-lif- t

and .Tuspul J'e,iui-cs- . Seme
back-lac- e style iiih plastic ts

iu top and skirt. Designed
tn I'xpeitly (ill teda's cerse try
need.

Illenn srtir snrp I'nlrAl

Women's Bread-Sea- m

Silk Stockings,
$1.25 Pair

Nice enough for dress
wear, because the weac is
smooth and almost chiffon
weight, and the bread-sea- m

back has a shadowy, lacy
stitch. Mercerized tops and
soles. Silver, taupe, Russian
calf. African brown, white,
black and navy. Sizes S'-'- .

te 10.
(Iliinii lnir Mnr l nil ml )

Uwji SUlrt

Style ari EconenLy ii Every

New Suits Are

Fashion

The

FIIIST,

looking

$25 te $65
without fur of navy
strictly tailored of line
with

are $23 and $27.50. Tailored
suits of navy tricetine larger

sizes 4 21, 2 to e2U, are $J7.50.
blue llama suits, trimmed

with cellars, pockets and band-
ings are $38.50. Other elaborate
"novelty" suits of suedinc, vcleur.
belivia cloth, trimmed with

wolf, nutria, platinum
beaver or are $42. 50- - up
te S63.

(Iieirn Sliilrn Stere, "llnrkeii

New $6 Hats
;Are Captivating

Smart, daringly small hats
that seem te ay "I was de-
signed te wear with a suit."

Larger hats, a d e r a b 1 y
scooped, that reem te 't
was designed te frame some
frceh. youthfully lovely race."

Ofi'-the-fa- ce hats with soft.
soft lines that seem te say "I vas
designed te 'go wit IV nlmen any
costume my wearer miphl

Large, drooping hats that
seem te say "I was designed te
complete some lovely afternoon
costume."

Clese-fittin- g hats that seem
te sy "I was designed for a
mature woman who will appre-
ciate my geed ln.'-s.-

And se they go. Every
one. it seems, designed for
some particular or
use. .Most remarkable at this
one exceedingly modest price

6.
IIIeitii sinlri ler, .MarCfli

Pretty New Crepe
Underclothes,

85c te $2
College girls ;nid women

for whom getting laundry
done is a problem, find that
'jrepc underthings solve
:lifiiculties te perfection.

Sei fiD" ri.r.r. iiepis hienui'4
With blui--thi.li- isl nifllc.

Si t'i pirk uope bloomers with
hems'itJ'.iil inflle. pink and
white in extia -- 'yr at i.'2.

$1 for p:ett libit.' ciepe
envelope clienti-- " in strap-to- p

style, hemstitched.
?1 fm dainty iieee night gowns,

flesh ei white, m .in adorable
s!eeveles .style, cdi-- with wee,
narrow laie.

$:2 for tlc-sl- i e' 'I'lutc ciepe
night gown",

(IIeitm salr stni-f- , C fnii.ih

Htefc, CbUiig

Women's Shoes for Street
Spert and Dress, $3.90

Standard Qualities at a Third Less Than Our
Standard Price

Oxford- - of black tan leathers with fiber -- eles
and spring heels welled leather soles and walking
heels.

Onc-btra- p pumps of patent leather or satin,
fastened with button buckle. Turned or welted
soles ; low heels.

Smart, comfortable footwear one of our best
regular suppliers ettered in practically a complete
range of sizes.

Dewm Ifaiirs

Cemer of fthe !

FasMfflii Stere
New Coats, New Suits, New Frocks

for Autumn Are Delightful -

and Most Delightfully
Lew --Priced

The Down Stairs Stere ain a be the place

above all ethers where Philadelphia women may find gar-

ments of the latest style developed in serviceable, worth-buyin- g

materials, priced moderately. place may

come te with the assured feeling that HERF
will find what they seek at a satisfactory price, eliminating

the necessity for further elsewhere.

Tailored or Exceptional Autumn Frecks
Elaborate,

Suits or black
tricetinc, or
elaborated geed-lookin- g embroid-

eries,
blue for

women,
Navy cloth

nutria

and llama
taupe wolf,

squirrel,

wearer

their

Or

or
or

black
or

from

te

they
they

Cleth at $10; Silk at $25
Peiret twill dresses in half a dur.cn

geed-lookin- g street and "business"
styles. Trimmed with braid, embroid-
ery, tailored braid binding and wee
but tens. Xavv blue; sizes M te 42.
All just $10.

Distinctive models of Canten crepe,,
satin-bac- k Canten and wool crepe in
navy, black or brown. Featuring every
vagary of drapery the new circular
effect, notably. Exploiting charming
new girdle ernaments: new kinds of
drapery sleeves: new "Chinee"

: new evnlet embroideries.
Sizes G te 42; all S23.

A Man Needs a Light -- Weight
Overcoat This Time of Year
Goed Ones Are $22.50 and $25

In the Down Stairs Stere
for Men

ju.st one flight, down from Market Street, conveniently
situated en the Gallery.

Light-weig- ht overcoats in oxford gray and de-
sirable indefinite mixtures. The labrics are all tricd-and-tr- ue

pure wool. The styles censervati-ve- .

All regular sizes at both prices, and sizes up te
4 1 in the $25 coats.

Beys' All -- Weel Twe-Trous- er

Suits, $12
Day... with a Miap in the air will make a fellow glad

te knew his new suit is "Wanamaker" qualitv all-woo- l,

mohair-line-d coat, roomy en' and censt'riicted
of rough tweed mixtures ihat leek just as warm asthey feel. A really geed suit that's net going te
knuckle under if it gets a little hard u.sage.

Snetts style hack, patch or cut-- m petkeU. slants taped
and vein teieed. Beth pair treu-e- v lined. Mestlv biewns-- andgrays. .Sizes 10 te IS.

tann Stalr Ster fur II. n, n n,P C.allrri. MnrUf I i

Small Beys' Schoel Shoes, $2.90
put together of poed Larger liens' Shoes $

sound materials. Buib for i.,,,, I , ,Iau' e of ru'1 ,B"boys e wear, hoe.
haul. Black or tan hiph lace '"" !l'a('' aflmr. Wide ter- -

si,r.i' of dull leather. W'ed !? au ulteil sin s, r.
re IU te ."5J..

liimn Stair -- t.r for Jlrn, Hi'

Children's Overcoats $6.50
!C

fL- -

of of

to $10.50
The et season. Manuishlv cut of

hr-av- coating in double-breaste- d effect, with
,

: s, big buttons cut-i- n or patch pockets.
. f-- Yoked or inverted plat back. Clese-faste- r-

-l', 41. cellars nuifT pnckeis te exclude everyrLJ chill. Fully lined.
,n en Mi. , .. .

nu.-jv. ,s,, ,uiu .,iU i or in urewn and
vrreeu mixture. Sizes 2 te years.

10.5( for ihiiK-lu'll- coats with plain
iiflted haik cut-i- n pockets. Fully lined.
Taupe. gra. Iicaver navy. Sizes 2

vears.
si;..")! II'IHII

Weel-Mixe- d Blankets, $5 Pai
r.a'nle, li'aiikefs

In ;i'e added naiuit'-(Jiav- ,

Mil i davkei Imidt-- , 7l'S .' i

Whit", v i'h V'je .;.-"-

,11m, ill( 111"

Weel and Down Filled Comfertables,
$10 and $12.50
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(UeTin .Stain .Slere, i ruirnli

in a
'Ihe of Rugs in the

Stairs eU'er for
m Rugs. and colors were

chosen with care and an exact with the tastesof
for any

i.G fi.ti ft.
Rugs. 513.30, ?1G.,"i0. S19.."0.

b'.x9 ft. Rugs.
$18.73, S2.--I. S27.fiO. S32..'i0.

ft. Riirs,
$32.50. $37.30, $J2.30.

Rugs in an
9$9 ft. te 11.3x15 ft.,

(jDtwa StUft

iviteniage

.uid

bolder

s.3 Axminster
Rugs. .S31.30,
S32.30.

9x12 ft. AxmiiiHter RugH.
!33.30, $12.30, $17.50, $57.50.

unusual range large sizes
$37.50 ie $80.
lltar. Clwatamg

pure-woo- l (.Kiniejiaide
omfeitable,

Advantageously Priced Axminster
Rugs Wide Size -- Range

Autumn Presentation
Down Stere Wednesda", these exceptional
opportunities Anun.-ie-r Patterns

Inmiharity
Philadelphia home makers. Standard qualities. Sizespractically fleer space.
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